
£130 Per Person Per Week

42 Ebberston Terrace, Hyde Park, Eight Bed, Leeds

Terraced House | 8 Bedrooms | 2 Bathrooms

0113 8715151 www.bigbluelettings.co.uk





Step Inside

Key Features
Double Bedrooms

Double Beds

Bills Inc

Double Glazed

Gas Central Heating

Fitted Kitchen

Fridge Freezer

Washing Machine

Ideal Location

Off street parking



Property Description
*£130pppw. BILLS INCLUDED!!! - Gas, Electric, Water Available From 1 July, Big Blue Lettings are delighted to offer this amazing 8 bedroom house in central Hyde Park! 8 
great sized equal bedrooms each have their own door locks, individuals sinks and are well furnished & 2 bathrooms.The fully fitted kitchen comes with a break fast bar 
and huge windows & living area has ample seating for everyone plus guests.

Main Particulars
*£130pppw. BILLS INCLUDED!!! - Gas, Electric, Water Available From 1 July,

Big Blue Lettings are delighted to offer this amazing 8 bedroom house in central Hyde Park! 8 great sized equal bedrooms & 2 bathrooms.The fully fitted kitchen comes 
with a break fast bar and huge windows & living area has ample seating for everyone plus guests.

Ebberston Terrace is a great location 5 minutes walk from Hyde Park corner and the 24hr Sainsburys in Hyde Park. The University is Less than a 10 minute walk away 
and bus routes to Leeds city centre are on near by Victoria road.

Hyde park is an artistic and culturally diverse area of Leeds. Hyde Park is home to many hidden gems, including well known spots such as the iconic Brudenell Social 
Club, Hyde Park Picture House and lesser known gems such as The East Village cocktail bar. Not only do you have lively spots on your doorstep you're just a stones 
throw away from two Sainsbury's Locals and a 24 hour Co-operative Supermarket. With great travel links to Universities and the city centre Hyde Park really does 
combine all the best elements of student living.
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